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VOI I) WRITES BOOK
FOR LEGAL SERIES

"Void On Sales" the title of a
bock which is soon to be published,
which hits been written by Prof.
Lawrence Void, of the University
of Nebraska. This book will be
included in the Hornbook series of
law books published by the West
ruDiidiung company of St. Paul
Minn.
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GRADUATE GEOGRAPHY

HOLD

Twenty Discuss Plans and
Problems of Special

Work for Year.
Preceding a luncheon at the Y.

VV. C. A. Saturday noon, general
meeting of graduate students in
geography was held Saturday
morning in the office of the de-
partment in geography in the for-
mer museum. Twenty person, at-
tended the meeting.

General plans for the year's
and the different problems

of the department were discussed.
Following the luncheon was so-
cial hour for the promotion of ac-
quaintanceship among the mem-
bers of the department

Included among those at tha
meeting Miss Dorothy
of Fremont, A. B. Clayburn
of the State Teacher's col-
lege, and Miss Rose Clark of Ne-
braska Wesleyan, all of whom are
carrying on special research pro-
jects in to and in connec-
tion with teaching activities.

It is planned to hold similar
general meeting at the first of the
semester and another near the
close. Dr. Nels A. Beneston. head
of the geography department,
siaiea.
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Community Chest Forced
Cut Funds; Program

Not Curtailed.
The University Y. M. C. A. and

Y. w. C. A. organizations an-

nounced yesterday they would
' continue their programs as before.
although they are both working

a reduced budget made ne-

cessary because of an apportion-
ment cut from the Community
Chest.

The faculty and employes of
the University of Nebraska con-
tributed generously toward the
Community Chest in past years,
but in view of the greater need
this year, individual contributions
are expected to be larger than
ever. Professor O. R. Martin is in
charge of donations. He has two
assistants, one on the Agricultural
college campus and one on the city
campus.

FACTIONS KEEP
ELECTION PLEDGE

from page I i

nervations show that a large num-
ber of future lawyers went to the
polls but it is generally believed
that their balloting was not whol-
ly concerted.

F.ussell Hastings, new
senior president, was elected on
the Blue Shirt slate. Mousel .s
a member of Innocents society, is
business manager of the Corn-husk- er

annual, and is an Inter-fraternit- y

council representative.
Last year he was on the Junior-Seni- or

prom committee. Mousel is
affiliated with Beta Theta Pi
fraternity.

Brownell. Lincoln, is the
junior president. A member of
Delta Upsilon, Brownell serves on
the Student council, is Corn Cob.
represents his fraternity on th:
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Interfraternity council, and was
last year managing editor of the
Cornhusker yearbook.

George bauer, who played so ex-

cellently in the Husker-Wildc- at

game last Saturday, is the new
president of the sophomore cirss
Sauer is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity and his home is
in Lincoln.

Harold Soderland. Lincoln,
heads the freshmen as their presi-
dent. Soderland, who graduated
from Lincoln nigh last spring
where he was prominent in Rctiv- -

!ty circles,
Omega.

is a pledge of Alpha

gotha!criticsays
play is significant

(Continued from page one. i

it than that. Mr. Balderson has
conceived and caught an idea
which is as fresh as it i3 startling

the proposition that, for certain
of us, Time does not exist. The
past, the present, the future are
one to those for whom the veil is
thin, and so ;i is that young Peter
Standish, inheritor of a Queen
Anne house on Berkeley Square, is
able to step back into the twilight
of an October day in the London of
1784 and live for a time the experi
ences which his ancestor enjoyed
there.

"Not all of them, to be sure,
for Peter looks upon the Eight-
eenth Century through a con-
sciousness which is still burdened
by the Twentieth. And though it
was Kate his ancestor married, it
is with Helen that Peter, defying
time and the things that happened,
falls in love , It is a challenging
theme, beautifully developed by
Mr. Balderston.

Cast selections are being com-
pleted by Miss Alice Howell, the
chairman of the dramatic depart-
ment, and they will be announced
Sunday. There will be fifteen
members in the cast and imported
costumes are to be used in the pro-
duction of the drama.

Season tickets to the University
Players are now on sale at four
dollars following end of the Tas-
sels campaign. Reservations may
be called to 79, two rings, on the
university exchange.

FACULTY MEMBERS WRITE

The September issue of the al

Gazette contains two arti-
cles written by Nebraskan3. One
is by Dr. Elda R. Walker, asso-
ciate professor of botany at the
university, which treats the sub
ject of "The Gametophytes of
Three Species of Equisetum." The
other article was prepared by Dr.
Emma N. Andersen, assistant pro-- 1

fessor of botany, on "Discharging j

Sperm in Marchantia Domingen-sis.- "

Dr. Andersen's article is a
treatment of the study of the
chemical reaction bringing about
the discharge of sperm in the
plant. Dr. .Walker's article is a
study of reproduction, especially j

of the reversal of sex in the plants, i
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PANTHERS STOP OLD

GOLD DEFENSE DEAD'!

Future Husker

Hawkeyes.

Journal of Applied Psychology. His
latest article entitled "The
t'n f Affective appeared

(JfJUV-ilWI- I. . ri..an Journal nf Psv- -

Ha'e Easy Time With cr.ology during the summer.

Iowa

PITT PULLS FAKE PLAYS

That Pittsburgh i the Ftrnngcct
of Nebraska's two
teams to be played later in lha era- - .

son was indicated !sst Saturday
when th? Pitt Panthers pounded
through Iowa's Hawkeyes to win
by a 0 to 0 score.

Warren Heller and Paul Rcidcr
and James Clark, veteran backs on
Coach Jock Sutherland's Smoky
City team did the bulk of the work;
in carrying the Panthers to an
easy victory.

Pitts line showed strength when
its veteran forward wall made big
openings for their seas-onc- backs.
Not only that but they managed
to block two of Iowa's twelve
punts.

Two of the Panther touchdowns
came in the fir.n hr.lf ar.d the lait
one was put over in the third per-
iod by means of a pars.

Statistics revealed 'that Pitts-
burgh gained 377 yards from
scrimmage to Iowa's 58. Pitt
made eighteen fiirt downs to
Iowa's three an dfourtecn of these
came in tl: fir?t half during the
Panthers touchdown parade.

Clark, husky Pitt fullback,
carried away the ball-carryi-

honors, gaining 151 yards in seven-
teen plays.

The Cornhuckers play at Pitts-
burgh on Thanksgiving day and
they take the Hawkeyes on at Ne-

braska's Memorial stadium on No-
vember 7. (

GUILFORD WRITESlRTICLES

Three Stories Appear
Psychology Journals

Recently.

in

Three articles written by Profcs.
sor J. P. Guilford of the university
psychology have been
published recently in noted
logical journals.

The first cf these. 'Racial Pre-
ferences of a Thousand American
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Piece Orchestra
for Ag Dance

Night.
Harold Heinz and his twenty-Fi- x

piece orchestra will play at the
Ag Mixer to he held in the Sluder.t
Activil'e" building on the Ag col
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BLACK PATENT LEATHER PIPING
anl ciit-aii- t motifs on v;nn' ndu intc n t
to 1 his smart sucdo pump. Epcci.Viiy ;1-- f
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lege campus this Friday night. The
event !s sponsored by the Tassels
of the college.

Admission to the mixer fittv
cents for men. Ladies are admitted
free of charge, and student identi-
fication cards must be presented
by all those attending. Dorothy
Lu.st.hinger is in charge of the
mixer for th.; Tassels.' All stu-
dents nrc invited to attend.
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